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POWDER I

Absolutely Pure.
This poder lifter Title msrtelof pur

rity. strength sud stiolesomeness More eco-
nomical than the ordln&rv kind, tnd cannot
t sold tn competition with th multitude of

w test, short weight, alum or pknsphate I

powders bold only In cans Rotai IUkikq
Pos-ns- Co.. If. W n street. New ork

.

The Reason Why
Acer's I'llls are so popular is, that
while always reliable as a cathartic:
medicine, they ueer leave any HI

enecta. This is because they are purely
vegetable, and entirely free from calo-

mel or any other dangerous drug In
all cases, therefore, whether the patient
be old or young, they may be conn-dent- lj

administered.
In the Southern and "Western States, ,

where derangements of the In er are so
general, Ayer's Pills have pro ed an in-

estimable blessing D. W Baiue, New-Bern-e,

J. C, writes :
' I suffered a long time with stomach

and liver troubles I tried arious rem-
edies, hut recehed no lenent until I I

commenced taking Aj er's Pills These
pills Iwnented me at once I took them
regularly lor a few months, and my
health w as completely restored."

Throughout Xew-- England, next to
lung diseases, Stomach and Bowel
Complaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal.
Mr. Gallacher, a practical chemist, of
Koibury, Mass , who was long troubled
w lth D3 speia, writes :

" A Jriend induced me to try Aver's
Pills, and. after taking one box without
much tenent, I was disposed to quit
them, bnt he urged perse erance. and, j

before I had finished theseioud box. I
began to exjienence relief. I continued
taking them, at mtenals, until I had
jed elseu boxes Sutbce it to say, i
that I am now a well man, and grateful
;o
ailue."

jour chemistry, whhb. outstrip
I

The head and stomach are alwajs in
siniathy; hence the cause of most of
those distressing headaches, to which
so many, es)ecialh women, are subject I

Mrs Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeep-si- e.

X Y., writes that for ears she was
r ii.art r to headache, and net er found
anything to give her more than tem-wr-

relief, until she began taking
Aer's Pills, since which iihe has been I

m the enjoyment 01 pertect ueaun.

Ayer's Pills,
TB.tLTi.RV BT

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowtll, Mast,
Sold by all Druggists.

The Theatrical Prafesaloa.
Verlt wl 1 In and recelre public msnltion and

j4e. Tact 1, wblcn are tbc outcome of general ex
pertence, croln; through years of critical and
Tractlcat lw.1, Issxwm j rootisl and JmmoTable as
th rook ot Gibraltar la public opinion, and hen- - t

lurta Desl lo runner cr.sran ee --J 10 mur srnu
ln nn. The lndl.putable fact ibat So Ift Spccldo
Is IbeLestlJoiH puri2erlalbcworld.Uoneof these
liunioTaljle Oibraltar nsk factn of wbltb wehare
i.okru,aud tvry aav s cxiHTrfms? rintit tnlseon

s ictlon defper and deeper iu 1 utLo opinion. wj
dM (f our people In America and In Europe,

trade, calung and profeftSk.il, mdudlnf tbH
iiMSlical i.rofsilun. have t rne Tolualary teatl
raour to ttM renurkaue virtues of b. b 8. and
US infallible eCLaiy In curln all d seahes of tbo
hi kt Tbese lisumonUU areon Olelj tbe thou
fsuid. and oia u tne lupecuonof alL Nowoome,
kasfilkiled. two uUUnculsned ttml-o- of lb tbeat
ncAl prof.l n. wlio gratefully testify totbe wonder
ful ci.r-- siarililea cf the SnecUic in lUelr tndl

ldualCAK. Tftelr tpftlnionUls are herewith
to tae paUla wlttnit turtber conunent let

ihempea.Tor themselTeft. Tbeladrlsareemberof
tbefaiuou Thalia Theatre Company, of New lork.
suit .rroerlr f the ReRklenre Theatre. Berlin uer
i.utn.an.1of SlcVKkersjsiockComiAny.of Cbtcago. I

Tt- - entlenvrals nvetl known mniilertit the New
1rt Thalia Theatre ComtianT n th are well known
luibtauieal circle la thia country and In urops.

Charlotte ltandowa Teallnonr.
New Toex. Hay 3, last:

Swift Spedfle Company, Atl&nia, Ga. :
eVutMneu llttlng been annnTed with pimples.

.fl i4m. una ,if tl.e frkln. ironi luul con

.ins n 01 tut 1 ndl r..r ruore than a vear. X used a
leadink 4riur.iL ou f sanaiurllU and other adver--

i1ieiu.tlieloti tffn-t- . 1 hn I consulted a prom.
litem pliVfelctan awl fnmi hla treatment rtssslvaj
n Ivnent 1 then o nt ludtsl to try the M. S. a. rem
ed lor the iuo.n1 and Uto or tlx tAckagua. by a
tlMM'iiuh erauitaikn cf tny tronbl and restoring
ino.mnieM. to rn f.kiu. haremadt me happy and

I therrrullr give 3 ul IhU testimonial for such use
taid it,nllrlty u you w Uh tit make of lu

CBanijorrc luimow.
ITt IkiMr, hear Canal btreet.

tlaco Ilaftskerl'M Teatlmony.
TeKwrlft c Company, Alliita. Ox. .

eMUtltmtb I r two jearsl bada ReTere eaaeof
eta. ma. IumsJ tarMstiM, ulphursttaiitf and various
.4her rruwslleti and was prestrtiw- -l lor by nuniLer

-- f Ibvueutna. but ftmu.1 no rulef Atlast Ideter
ndmsf to try tl- - S.S. s. remedy, an 1 at veu or eight
laHlles have thorouiily rttletetl me, anl you can
sim thla cortlniate tu any mani er rnj w uh

lIio llAtw.KEau
Vlentlier of Tualu Tnealra

New Vork May a. 1SS7

7reatiM. vn IUimxI un Skin DtM'aM'a malbsl free.
Ttifc fcwuT Sianri Co,

Ilrawer , Atlanta. Qa.

ARE S ILL TKIUXPHiftT!
Yor fifteen years they hare steadily gained In

favor, and with sales constantly increasing
have become tbe most popular corset through
out the United Mates

The U quality ls warranted to weartwlceas
lone as ordinary corsets We have lately In
traduced the tl and R-- KTadeswltb extralonf

aiat and weean furnish them when preferred.
Highest awards from all the world's great

fairs The last medal received Is forBrstdey
gi ee of merit, from toe laieezposiiionneiuai
hew Orleans.

v. s.! aei.eea nf tiatents have been found
worthless theprlnCples of the Ulove Kitting
nave proved lnvaiuaDie.

Retailers are authorized to refund money. If.
upon examination, these corsets do not prove
i M.nraentMtl.
For sale evert where. Catalogugetree on ap-

plication.
THOMSON. LAMiDOX & CO., X. T.
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THE CARE Of CLIPPINGS.

Hints to Literary lulk Mliu ait lYuna to
l ... cu...r. ami r.t.

Prohibit no one who his hail im lit- -
tnirv oik in hand ha not nude moro
or ItsirorttOr.stematizilii-.iuuijhl.ts- ,

new i.ipirs anil noti- -. In the .n of Mich
cl iilic:iliin n -- hill tu iki tii m - of
tltieim The bciajH

tmoks in an nmnnn of failun
iaiiihiiom in NmK- - lu.1 .no truil I.

liumlrtiU and wink tht- - .111 voimvtliit
latin tlii't fill to nu idi for tlit'tlivi
tir.itioa md n f n no i.f iittmp t mi
lnonpln.' U.ks ne for illation-- , or for
the lecord of mir own thoughts. Hat
their fphne i Imiitiil tun anil tln
hatt the s.mit tionhle .t tin ralMk
it is nlnirKt mii.ilIe to index tlwm.

Tlie scmiiKnk and tin iM.nmoiii.lac
lak, though lhe aiv pnnl things ill
tluirwa an thus of it.il ir u Iii.iIm rf
Kit in the liatitU of lull fiu tiling
iaUil U a thing -- jiuled tomiuon-tiluet- 4

Usik tiilrt iattoK 1 tlnn hid-

den and lnaooe-vsili- Is tin re im U tur
a?
Tin rv is a much N tt r wav Tin re is

u simple si stem of b lioxcs
or pi,xin holi-- ., which smti cuttings,
kiuiphhi- - 111 iniiscnpt noto and. 111

short, im liiormd 1 of all kimU It 1

ststem whithiinj;inatl in the minimis
brain of an Italian librarian nuiii' it irs
;igo, and onewhich Ins lsn applnsl with
jvat eltlioniteniss to the lasMtication of
IsHiksm the Cohmihii I ollei hbn.r 111

New York ntj, lindtr the tAptrt aduim- -
istratioii of Mr Milvil Diwe. Tlio
niithod is a simple one. First' classify t

jour timings, notes p.implil. Is, 111,11- 1-

r.i.l-- , .....1. . i. .......1.. ,- -! ,.r..nr........., U.I.,1 ...I 11.11,1.-- ., .1. T,,11.
heads, thtn siilx Kssift tin m disinnllt,
according to the amount of milter imdtr
tatlilitad to 1' illssiIu-,- In this sul- -

division e.n li iminls r willnim-s.utnsul- i-

Jtvt. and the subjts ts 111 iv Ins siiKlivuhsl
indtfimhlv. For an ordmarv collection
of cuttings lm with tin Uis tali
Imx to contain its appropriate topic T?,e
ti 11 toies are in ordt r a follow s 00.
Genend Vorks as bihlKigrapliv , cveii-iwlia--

perimlicils, nivvsjuja liook
rantu--s 10 Philosophv a--s nit taphv
10, logio, ivvchologv, 1 tines 'JO n.

811 &s lology- - as statistics,
law, education, customs, folk lore. 40.
Philology: all the lauuagi-s- . 50. j

Science: luathcin itics. astronomv, t

physics, chemistrv, ptsilogv. liotauv .md
tlie rest, 00. Useful Arts: medicine. '

engineering, teclitiohvry .comment, build- -

mg, etc .0. Alts. SO laltn-ture- .
1'0. Historv. '

Tlies.-n- the tin srvici"ible divisions
ofallknovvl.slgcaccorvlingtothesclitine.
To each ls allottsl a box In n anv Ikiv
overllows, add .is marv suUIivisions 111

new boxt-- t as are ntssltsi. Tims, if tindir
SO, Litiralure. tin re is an excx-v- s the Mib-d-iv

lsion B 1 w ill Lie for Amcrii-a- lilt rature,
8i for English, s ! for Frtntli, and so on.
Each division can bo sulidividcd as often
as is needed, tvtn into sc viral plant, of
dechmls, as 111 Columbia College libmn ;

and each mmilvr will oxpri-s- s the thar- -
atter of the subject, aieordmg to tlio
elaborate schtme wlui li Mr ltwty lias
printed Hut the Uautv of the svsteni is
that it applies as will to the smallest as
to the ldrgcs.t cullcitioii ou mav not
till ten boxes at onto, but U3.111 w lth ten.
The scheme is eqtiallv apj heal lc to a
collection of newspaper cuttings, and to
the largest librarj.

Ihe eJaitication is tie tiiat I hive
tried with most successful Tlio
number on eicli lux iinhczitt- -. tliesubieet
down toanv rtspiirtsl degrtf of lurlieu- -
lantv. A glance' shows win re a given
cutting, pamphlet or manuscript ntTtletl
will be found, and as a given subjitt ex-
pands the ove rflovr goes mlo new lxcs.
I sliould exjilain lliat in tilling the loses
it will often liapjen tliat some of tho ar-
ticles seem to fill tsrually well limit r two
divisions In thit to avoid any jxjs-sab- le

doubt, I have reeour-- o to a cata-
logue of entry slips, m w Inch I trcord tho
place of the doubtful artitle. SupKse,
for instance, I Iiavo a pamphlet on "Tlio
History of Science." To make sure I
should not searth first under History and
then under Scitnco before finding it, I
enter this taniplilet under tlie author's
name, ami n fer to box 50, Science. In
tins way the work of indexing is reduce!
to a minimum; for nine-tenth- s of the ar-
ticles classified lmd themselves, as it wcie.j jje In,es needed onl v in a few
cases like tins I Uav e mi nt loned. Another
great advantage of this plan is tlut noth-
ing is pasted dovv 11. Ev erv thing is mov --

able, and every tiling can bouses! m new
ts.nil imations Titus Munson Coan in Tho
Vriter.

THE STORY OF A SLAVER.

ITcartlesa tapedleut" ' s,'", N"w ' ,r
IntX 111 lloaton.

The ol! r dav I heinl a story from a
sea cjptnin who Ins Ns?n all over the

..,1,1 i..l fl,11i Li.ttl.1 tirvir AtHnta.
the liest plice, he Kivs, he hasever lOUnil

Among the nun lie km w be-

fore the war was a that hail ls?en
a slaver. Once he liad a cargo of SOO

flaves. sailing with them fiom otf the
coast of liica to tiilva. Afttr a few
days sail he saw he w.ls chajssl bv a
Unitisl States man of war. If lie was
caught w ith tlie slaves the penalty was
loath forhini ami Insert w, and his cargo
was worth $.200,000 So he had two in-

centives to git awav, and tuidt his
for eithei event es.io or cap

ture. He hung the he-iv- iron table or
chain that holds the author all arounu
the hull of Ins ve-- 1, on tin , just
la low the tslire of the deck It w is held
by some cleats These tables are so heav y
that a mm can lift onlv about two feet
of one. Then be h id the SOO inked

lirought on deck and one's
w rists ros.-e-d anil titsl f.u-- Ihey v. ere
thelipliietl altuig the gunwales, fating
outw anl ami ovtr anil a ttiong
cortl fasteiitsl the liands of t ai h one to tins
hcavv iron cable just litlovv them on the
outside.

Tin n the captain awaited the result of
the rate. He hail on t vtrv stitch oi e m
vastus lcs could carry. If he could
run till dark he hojatl to dodge the
steamer and lie out of sightv l fore an-

other dav. But the sun did not go down
fast enough, and tlie steamer came on ton
fast. Tht re was at list no hope of es

cie. Tlie crew stood rtadv with aus,
tlie captain rak-ss- l hks liand, anil in an in-

stant every chat was knoektsl loose
There was a sudden jerk, overwent tho
negroes; therewas foi an instant a fringe
of 000 black luvls in the air, aud table
and negroes were gone to the bottom.
Commodore Maury savs the pressure of
w att r at gn-a- t depths is such tiiat fishes
cannot go there to dev our antl chemical
decomiOsition cannot take plate So
these negroes are down there vtt, still
tied m a circle to that imn cable, with
their heads down and heels up, in the
eternal stillness of those dtpths.

As soon as the man of war came up a
lieutenant boaidcd the skiver aiH found
plenty signs of lit groes, but not a single
slave. Antl the captain was not arrested
He ston had another cargo of in grot-- -,

which he tlus tune successfully linded
and sold in Culta. On his return to Bos-

ton, however, he and Ins mate fell out,
and the mate told on him. Tlie captain
ran away to Cuba and was not prose-

cuted. After awhile his friends suc-
ceeded m getting a panion for him fiom
the presidtnt. ami he iiturned to Boston,
where he now re ides vvtaltliy, happv
and respected. Ho toM tins story to his
old friend, who told it to me As for the
poor negroes jerked over the gunwales so
suddenly headforemost into tho v.ater
forever will, tht v were captured while
try mg to capture some other negroes to
bell, and only sutTeml the fate they were
trvJig to impose on others of their own
kind. Atlanta Constitution.

Wlpnlli; a Wife In Singapore.

Tlie iianii;l in Siiigajiorti i given a
canoe auil a tlouble bladetl .itltilo antl

a fctiirt of niuiu tlistiuio- - Th--

luuor fciriinarii tiiupiimi, sums oil m i

dive If Im fnictwls in ovtrtakinK her '

Jle UolUPS Ins tuft; if not tlio match is
brok( olI. it , Hldout that objection
i, otfinxl .it the last momuit, and tho
nito - pmrallv a short one. Tlie waiJ- -

.11 s(iiinaro tmng, hut her heart
md hi natmv is w.irm and blie soon le- -

,. mesa uiIIiiiki iptuo It tlie inarriagi)
t .In1- - plait w hi re no Mnjui w near, a
ruwid ctrtle of a certain uze is. funned
the I iin-s- l is t.tnpl of all but a waist
IkUiiland K" half the cinleV start, and
it -- hi Mitt-titl- -

111 ninning three times
fiKiiind lsion hir suitor conu- -. with hir

ln. is tntilleil to iiinain a Mrgin, if not,
he must ions..nt to the Uxids of

aiiatniuii As in the other ca.se, but
i out-tn- p tlinr Umrs All tho Yar

hound

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

Itemarkal.il. Itistuire of IN.lltlcal
fl,llt l.l tl.lMllMlll Liiiioln.

During lln. is h laius.lu IVurIss
.leKiles ,.r tlie Illinois senatorial ts.ntest 111

Wis t icll of 1r ill! ut lilts prolHilllldtsl ipies- -
tions to the other 011 iitiiM.rttuit h.htical
topi t, mostl isumected with the contest of
slateiv tius freeilom in the UrritorKS.

in iig th i,ui-- ti .in Ianeoln asknl Dmglas
wi this -- l 111 tn, impleof a duted statis
ttntoi 111 mi lawful way, against the
wi U of out iltizenof tin United Stat-- ,

ftoin its lmuls prior to the for--

tmtnmof a stite constitution?"
Mi Ianeoln's friend told him that if ho

isK,J the ijuestioii it would make Doug- -

:'s sint.ir, ls lie would undoul tisily npl
" tlie nfilrniatn e and thus iitutralize tbead- -

"ietfTeit of hist xpros-so- deference for tho
DnslrWtdevMou. whuh wasunpopularat
t ie north

It 111 it 1 lake him senator," replied Ian
coin, "l.utitwnl 1 rtveut his lielug piesidtut "

IjiksiIii wis rj,ht, IMui;las, inhlsrepl),
d slan-- thst h exi lsion of slivery was
IstoAiUe In this heoireiitled tho south. Thtn'
came the sj lit 111 the democratic arty 111 I

lslt giving the victor) to the Republicans '

and miking Llllvsilu hulls. If president.

Tlie SM,ticr.
Few jeop!e w ho use a sp.nge in IsSthmg

kiriiw that the) are dousing themst Ives w ith
a skeleton For a long while sjMjnes wire
thought to le vegetables, but they tiro now
known to Is? anunils Th. v an lixed to rocks
at the lsittom of the octan, and are gathered
b) divers, hell llis-- t takt 11 out a sponge is
atlarkcolore.l,jellv like sulManeo, rts mblitig
a lts.f lin r. with a fninewt.rk of tough filsrs,
forming a gnat maiiv large and small holes.
Nhtii the iKnge alive these ti!ers are
covuvd with the Jelly like substance. Its
construction u a.lapUsl to permit the watt r
to wash through it, from whn.li it obtain its
food

When the is.ni,e is secured it i usually
buried 111 dry sand till the jelly psrt decars,
after which it is put into a wire cage and left
in sin w ater tdl it is w asho.1 cleau. Tho finest
sis.nges come from the Mediterranean

Tlie Clan llottle.
A v ery conimon article, but not ouo in a

hundresl who uses it knows how it is made.
The glass blonir gathers s lfncient melto.1

glass on the end of the blow p pe, and blow-

ing gently, mils the expanding glass on an
iron table, till it ls alui tho nsjuirtsl size.
Thou it is put 111 a mol 1, or rather the mold
is ut altout it, for the mold is in two equal

rpendiciilar hslves, with a hinge which
t nables Hie blower to clasp it nla.ut the glasx
lie now blows again through tho piie,so that
the soft glass, takes tbe hnpressDn of an)
marks or letters there may la on the mol.L
lly tout lung a tsil t iron or a wet stick to tho
peek it bleaks off from ihe blow pit? anil is
read) forthe iiiiisber.

singular Ornament.
The CilUin and Mexuati ladles Use the

South American rlreti) as an ornament.
They but them from tbe Indians who catch
them, drawing them by means of a burning
coal on theeiulof a stick The lathes shut
them up in cages of fine wire, and feed tbem
on bits of sugar cane. They also have to
bathe tbemofUli to keep them ahv e hen
they wish to use them thev sew them up in
little gauze Iwigs, which they pin on their
skirts er twist m in lace neckerchiefs or

Sometimes tbe) put a long pin
through them under the chest it d x--ai t
hurt tbem and stick tbem in their hair with
other ornaments, such as bumming birds or
diamonds.

What Is ScnrastlianlaT
It is nervous exhaustion It is more com-mo- u

m the United States than any other
coutitiy PhyMcians sa) that from the
equator noith, and from the arctic regions
south, nervous diseases reach a climax in
the temiierate zone, tbe zone in which

civ uization exists. Neurasthenia is a
compantively modern disease, and is sup-.- !

to anse from tbe increased acuvity,
the nervous strain un ler w Inch the Ameri-
can ieople live In Euixe nervous diseases
clissetl mitler this head mv but little known,
but oui leople are every day Isroming more
nervous, anil their organizations more deli-

cate. It is jiartlydue to our climate, but
principally to American enterprise.

Yl hat llecaiue of the Hero of Fort Sumter.
Maj Anderson, after the surrender of Fort

isumttr, was npomteil a brigadier general
hi the ivgulai urui) , antl seut to command
the dejurtment of Keutuek) Tbe state w as
then in doubt whethertolieco ne Union or non-

union. Gtn Anderson was aveise to action
which was liable to irritate its imputation
and found himself coiistaiulv Ictweeii two
fires. Tbe unpleasant i.f bis
pusitiuu and his ill health induced biai to
turn over the command to ueu Sherman.
An lerson nevei UK.k an active jiart in tlio
war afterwinl In 1ST0 he went almard in
seurxb of hetlth, but failed to tliid it. He
die.1 Ovt. 'J., ls;i

Dili llallerk Arrest Grant?
After the capture of Fort llonel-o-n, Gen.

Grant vvmt t.t Nashville pv bens be bad sent
Nelson's division), us be avers in bis memoirs,
for the pur.se of conferring with Gtn
llucll, whose advance also ixxupied thatcit).
II illeek rejM.rtetl to McClellan, then

in chief, that Grant was absent from
bLs esjiiiuiund. which wuslun worse statetf
dtmoralization than tLeAlmyof the Poto-
mac ufter Hull Kuu " McClellan gave bis
const nt to Gen G rant s arrest, but it dues not
auea-th-

at the arrest was ever made. Af. r
some' orresHiiiLlv nee lstw eeu Grant and Hal-lee- k

he matter was dropjiesL

Aberealiouts of Jenny l.fud.
Jenny land Mine Otto Goldscbmid

tbe first gfeat vtvealist that ever came to
America, is now C7 ) ears old. She is settled
in England, where she has resided since ISjC

Otto Goldsthmid, whom she married, was tbe
musical director of her orchestra when she
sang in America. Recently she bad charge
of aehoir nnd the female v oices have bad
the benefit of Mme, Goldschnuds training
On the establishment of the Hoyal College of
Music she was upiiointesl one of its professors,
but has recently lesigned

"nitneas My Hand and Seal"
In the earl days only a few scholars and

priests kne lio towute. It was then cus-
tomary to sign a document by smearing tbe
hand with ink and impressing it upon tbe
paper, at tlie same tune sav nig Witness my
band " Afterwards, the seal was introduced
as n sulistitute for tbe band, and was often
placed besiJe the bantl mark, tbe two form
lug tbe fcignatuie. This is the origin of tbe
erpression used on modem documents.

A Singular I'usttifllre.
The Cusk itolBce is located off Terre del

Fuego in tho Stiaits of Magellan. It is a
small cask thaiiied to the rocks. ben a
vessel passe, it sends out a boat to the cask to
take up tlie mull and leave the ship's mail in
its place for ihe next vebbel sailing in an op-- j

Mte dins tion txi take aw av . 1 he postolHct
LI under the tare of tbe nuvirs of the. woild,
and it i undtrstcMjd that it b&w always been
letpetted.

Iili. I orre tf Habit.
"Iltllo. Junes' liavo you lieartl that

JniLson. tlio bill liroktr, lias, gone on the
oitratic stac" "No, but I always
thought lie hail a good U nor voice. Is
lie burtisling'" "Naw. He'it first rate
in everything cept time. Tliey had to
discharge lnni on tint account." " hy,
vvliaththe jnatttr with his tune ketp--I
mg?" "I'ure force of habit! AMnnevtr
ho came to a whole note lie'd only allow
it thrtt-quaitir- K) as to make 'J5 n.r
ent. on the transaction." Kxiliwrm..

Sj rup of 1 g,
Maiiufactured mil) bj the Cilifonila Fig
hyrup Co . ban Franciscn (Jul . is nature's
onl) true laxative 1 tils pleasant can
fornia liiUid fruit reintslj ni it be had at
Ur Casper's druc stoie vv andSl liottles
It is the most phasaiit. prompt andttfect-itereuiei-

known toiliansi tlieststiin, to
act on the Hi r, kidm js and Imwels gelit-- j

jet llioruuglil), to disp,l lienliclies,
tsilds, and feers, and to curecoiistlpition,
indigestion, and kmdrisl ills

Suits hiw 1mui brought to restrain the
V r A St - K I! Co front l.uildiiie the
proposed extension from l!ed I! ink to l lain
iltou, Ohio

VC of tue gotal tilings) of this
VVVVVW-Vk- j jifo are sorroIuiiy I,t

alone on account of Dyspi psia cker's
liyspepsir Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestnn and Constipation, sold on a
positive guarantee at 2a and CO cents, by

Frank II OobhnU. turner M uki t and
Hitch streets

Herson St nth iiiunlt reil mar Fulton
Mo , b) his son Mentor, acisl ti 11 51 trs.

(Jreater bem nts niaj be derived from the
vacation st tson If, at the s one time, the
blood Is being cleansed and vttalieil ti the
Use of Ajer'sSirsiptrilli n inert isi of
apjietite. vigor, and biiovmev of spirits

the use of this iiiisllcine

Gas was truik at Norwalk, () , at the
dtpth of l.iOO, the well Hows Ou.OOO feet
ptrtlay, with prosinvts of increasing.

SI.EEI'I.ESS Mllll r.S. untie miserable
b) that terrible cough. Slnloh's Cure is the
remedy for) ou. For sale b) F. A. Gar-
wood.

Charles Hopkins, who ph)td ghost for
the purpose of scaring some workmen in a
Baltimore bntk)ard. was shot in the mouth
b) one of the workmen

Hotspur Iteinnrka
"The sun doth noiiri-l- i atrues," then fore

in the suiuiui r intinths it is only a tut asiire
of (iitiinioti orudents to lruanl iiriinst ma
larious tllseases. inttniiitteiit fevers, agues'
and bilious attacks

' Man) cases of fever and ague dumb
ague and concestive rlulls wire prompt!) i

arrtstisl antl entirt-l- b) the use of
Simnions I.iver Keitulator tm don t sav '

half t Hough ill regard to the ttlkary of
thtt valuable meilicine Believe mew lit n
1 sav I was asunVrtr fnrvtirs and onl)
found relief b) its use" Konn.i J.
YVi us, llatavla, Kane Co . Ill i

A svndicateof New ork and Pittsburg
lapitaiists nave piirrnastsi ion ouo acres oi
pine forest m Ninth Carolina and Georgia

, L.uury antl Stces.lly
For rich ami poor who wish to enjov good
health, and who do not wish to n sort to
bitter nauseous hvt r innlit nits and cathart-
ics, is the concentrated Cahfornii liquid
fruit remed). S) rup of Figs Wj ami SI
bottles for sale at Casper's drug store

Bishop t Spear's peanut warehouse, at
SL I. on is, was destro)ett b) Ure Loss,
SlliO.000 Three hremen ieristietl and
four others were seriotisl) or fatal!) in-

jured

"VrVkV Ott tuttaro fretful, peevish,
cross, or troubled witli

Windy Colic, Teething l'ains, or
Stomach Disorders, can Im relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother,
it contains uo Opium or Morphine,
henco is safe. Trice 5 ceuts Sold bv
r'rauk II. Coblentz, toruer Market and
High streets

The building of the Steam Power com-pan-

of Concord. N. II . was total!)
together with nine buildings occu-

pied b) operatives Loss, 51.15,000

Til VT HACKING COUGH can Ik- - so
quiikl) cured b) Shiloh's Cure. We guar-

antee it. For sale bv F. A. Girwoml.

Sculling races will take place bt tvveen liu
bear and Hoss at Saratoga on Frnla), and
betw een Teenier and Hanlan at roroiito,
Saturda) .

A I'erilous t'lialpoilellietlt.
To ;wistpone, when the dut) for iuimeli

ate action is clear, is ala)S unwise,
is it so when increasing ill heilth

calls for a resort to .Dedication. Diseises
of tlie kidnevs and bladdtr are often of
swift growth alwajs of fatal tendency if
not eombattcd at the outset. We hive all

evtn those of us who are not remirkabl)
well instructed heard something of the
(longer attending Bright' disease, dlnbetts
and other diseases of the kldne)s or bhd
tier I .ft no one be foolhird) enough to
procrastinate if le piiceius the nualor-can- s

to be inactive Hostetter's Stomacli
Hitters are intuliarlv adapted to overioine
this inaction, to sulUuentl) stiinttlite,
will out exciting, the kldne)s and bladder
luhnite!) is this diuretic to be preferrtsl to
the impure and her) stimulants of com
iiierce, which prove the bme of unwary
persons with a tendeiir) to renal troubles
The) are likewise iiitiuupirabie for a.

debility, fever and ague, antl bil-

iousness.

Christian llaum attemptnl tu rrscin liN
oii from an approaching train at '

O , and both vvrre killed.

Ktrry Day of tltr tevrit
twill should be brushed with sO()I)()XT
in order tii ktvp them white, or to
them (o. Specks ami blemihe iiHin their
nrfaee diappear after aiiplvms bOO

l)(NT few tinieH 'Ihe turn actiuire
coral tint, and irrovv hard from the ue at
MlOUO.NT. Analjsi ills, lose, lmtlimi.
impure in tliU preparation The ladies huv
and use MIODON V because thev know
tliat It I a iuot elfec tive aitl tol-ail- j Tht
toonir our readers coiumeiife its use the
hetti r tor tht m.

Ucxkv Mountain locusts have
the crops in the Heaver Kltersettltineiit, in
the Northwest Temtorv.

.unrnnr KifT a

Quick, complete cure, all anuoiinc KiJi.e;
ItladderandUrlnary Uiseusts. fl. At I)ruggii.ts

"KGCGII ON IIILE" PII.I S 10V. and 23e.
Scull granules, small dose, big results, pleas
ant iu ojsiratioii, don't disturb tLe stomach

UOl till ON DIUT."
JLSlt lor nuu(;uifu a... ., .. imii.. ."-- p
powder found at last I A harmless eitra bue
A 1 article, pureanci cieau, aw ecieuu, hcnjcu.,
bleaches and whitens without sllghct injury
to finest fabric Unenualledfortiueluiensaiid
laces, general household, kitchen and laundry
u& softens water, saves labor and soap
Added to starch Increases gloss, prevents vcl
lowing. 5c. '.Oc, 35c at Grocers or druceiita

THE SEW (jriMNE.
GIVES

f tiMsw cnnniPPmTF
njifiv r .crsBV VUUU ni I LIIIL)

5 iv sf NW STRENGTH

QUIET NEHVES.

BW SW

HIPPY DAYS,

T J'SWEET SLEEP.

llUrf
A POWERFUL TOMC

That the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALAR11,
RHEUMATISM, ERV0US PROSTRA-

TION and all (term Diseases.
THK MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCLi-s--

HILIILO'H) Pl'KlUhR. -- uperior totiuluine
Mr I A Miller. Mi fast liTth atreet. New

York, was cured by Kaskine ot extreme mala
rial prostration after sfveu years sulferiug
He had run down from 17- pounds to C. begin
on kaskiiifln June, lst,, went to work In one
month, reu lined his full weiUittnslx mouths
Quinine did lit 111 tliiL.i.nd whatever

Mr (idenuTliomnsoll. tht oldest ind one of
I the most respected citizens of llrltlgeptirt.
.Conn. says 'lamnmeiv years tn si,e, ana
' for the last three years hat e suffered f rom ma-

laria and the effects f uululiie I... Is. mini: 1

recently beiran with Kasklnf. which broke up
the malirla and Increased my weight .".'

pounds "
Kasklne can be taken without any special

medical advice SI per bottle Seut by mall
on receipt ot price

I The gentof kAKINEhas on Public hx
hibition a remarkable M N I kl N , or model oi
the human body, showing theMomach, Heart,
Lungs. Liver, -- pleen. kidneys and tlm other
organs aud parts In Health and lu Disease

, Hy in inspection the afflicted can see the
nature and location of their troubles and
learn how kasklne relieves and tures them

I CO .51 Warren St ,Nevv ork

LOCAL NOTICES.

(.III AH
In order to give a chance to test it, anil

thus he convinced nf In womlerful curl
tivesivvtr, Dr King's Vevv D.scovtr) for
Consumption, c1Ur,s mil Colds, will lie,
for a hunted time, given iiwa) I he otler
Is not onl) hb.nl, but shows utilxiiiiiiled
faith in the in. nts ol this grt it renuslv
All who slitter from Cough, CoMs

sthmi, llroni lulls, or an) af
fn Hon or T limit Clitst. or laings, aie

rt.piesttsl to c all at ('has l.utilnvv
A ( o ' Drug stun mil gt t a Trial llottle
Ins.. l.uige BiiDhs ;I

Keiiew II r ttiilh
Mrs I'hii beChesU) Pdi rson, Ch) Co .

Iowa, tells the following rem irkiihle -- tor),
the truth of vvhlih is vouched tor b) the
risnlents of th,. town 'I itn7!)eirs
old litvelaeii trouhlttl with kuliii) toin
plaint mil I tiiitness for uinii) )eirs ould
not tlrt-,- s hum If without hi lp Sow I mi
tree from ill pain and sort lies, and am
able to ilo in) own Iniiisevvurk 1 i we in)
thanks to Met tru llntir for hiving re-
nt vve.1 ni) )outh, and rt moved toinpli tt I)
all disease mil piln ' rv i l title, mil) ".0

(eiits. ai ciia, Lull,,. ,v Co' Drug
Store

lluiktlira vrtiira salve.
Thk HkstSvivf ill the world (or Cuts,

ltruisis, S ires. UIi i rs. Silt Itlitttm, Fever
Sorts, Ttttt r, Chapped Hinds, Cliilblmis,
Corns, and all sktn eruptions, and isisitivel)
curi s IMi s, or no pi) required It Is guar-an- ti

etl to giv e iierfet t satist u thin, or money
relumled. Price 25 cents per box. For ,

sale by Charles Ludlow ,V Co '

Onr OonB"hi CdMb. ItoRiniCTTmtvArthma.
latVIaCUtlB. ssWwI'111 tlllEII Iiciiffu vJitwnp-- i itlnn aVTlfi rl loir !ntVslliIITvtit

perm la AJTanc. itatM cf

kfio. Xb Ccuulflo Vr rntii
ICtoojA FfTP i roll n! In
BtTNiitJ WT7rT-a- anu i"i i"if reptd ut.

fL vtrin Caution LaMt J Ibo
lraitj.imiluti.-nttiin.g- r f J Am H1IF bZ

pr J till A. t Keyrr .t t K S
iTwp b, lUltlroore, UL, U S. A.

t'hrw IaJiiir' Pltt The crest Tobarro An- -
HBolr'-lT- lu lO ClSb-fi- oU If sil PmUU.

METROPOLITAN

MEAT MftRKET

K'ntpv9ilfEtNl2MM
v7a"X aem vi"CFr

Only the Best Beef, Mutton

Lamb, Veal and Pork for
sale here.

Wm. Grant's Sons
16 E. High St.

HIV mini CATARRH
EBnv2mBS?

II , ,fnrI f.ii wKREAM Brw"J, ivl
iin j iiniiy "irm
branr trf tht ri'Mfnf,
mir l tt ant thnmtt,
tjn-ttn- tkr ttnqi ,h
V uInik MMwrrfr.,1
M U &i vi u arrow
fM Hirrf rTltti (I f HfHIHJ
tritt ttwn There ore
f ere tttnt$ o

iretjuett l ticks vf, fNBBBBBWWT.rtftJsBBira la ue vatery or -
&3BSSsSBBBfKa.V' SL BBB

ft im I eyes

Tr) tliCwre.
Ely's Cream Baltn.HAaY -- EEVER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and ts
tun table l'rlre W cents at Iirulsts, b
mail, registered. 19 cts KL "K's . Uriut
irlsts ilidreenwlclist ,evt iork.

Hop Plaster
Without douM the BEST plBafrmada. When

applied to any kind of pain or botch asa, taatant
rellaflsfclt. Lame Bide, Bide or Tiip,Por Una.
elea. Severe Aohea. Btralna, Kld&ejr IHaeaaea,
BheumaUamoranyaortor aorenoaa In any part

t.i in..n.wtn t.naifl aillineandatreilATth
enlna- - properUea or the Hop Plaater. Vtrtura of

rwmKirinri In IIVMt Slid ntTtfr ttvllitUT POTOUB

jflawtv. tTol and reooir.r.r..rtcd by hot of
people. 23C , OI ril everjwemr. avujjw
price lhwp'BnOPPLASrCHCO.POBtcn.ia.B

tnn'Bflvtac.ies!

Ms Pills
Tliedj peptic, tbedebillta ted, whetti.
er from excess of work of mind ol
body, drink or exposure In

Malarial Regions,
will find Tutt's Pills the moat cental
restoratlieeTcr orfered tbe suffering
Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A tlfforouii body, pure blood strong

nones snd acberful m Ind will result.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OLD RELIABLE

J. D. SMITH CO
GLOBE BUIL.U1NG,

Oomer West Hljh St. and Walnnt Altai

PRINTERS
j

BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blank Book Work and Legal Blanks

SomIcUt.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the I liuor llabil. naltiTrly urrdb) Adminlwierinc Or. liaises(olden Spec. lie.
It can btK-ve- iu a cup of coffee or tea

without the knowledge of the person taking
it, is absolutely harmless, and will t fleet a
permanent and sptedy cure, whether the pa
tteut ts a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck Thoustndn o! druukarda have been
made temperate men who have ttkeutiolden
specific In their coffee without thelrknowl
edge, and today believe they tjuft drlnklnKof
theirown free will It never falls Thesis
tern once impregnated with the l?pecl(U.tt
becomrs an utter Impoisfbtllty for the liquor
appetite to exist r or sale by Ir. T J

Miln street, and Then Troupe,
Main and Market treets,tprlni:fleld,0

FOUNTAIN
BR,A.lsTDS

FINE CUT AND PLUGIncomparably the Best.

"HEiLTHcf WOMANistheHOPEu. Ihe HICLa
t0 Tears ajsmaw THOUSANDS

of LADIES.S&ll. J v. et Gla.llj Testify that
LyaiaR Mian's

Vegetable CompoundffIf Does I lerylhlair that
isllalmrd tor it. '

I "V s af tjzT"tts purpose is sole
ly for the legitimate reliefi - WL of pain, and heating ol
those painful complaints

'Jka iRiY2l and diseases so common
PVrWT , lsaT to our MOTHERS, WIVfcSWyuHiil DAUGHTERS

ImSI ilUnnrltU.
al Is Llt n. Iltxoa

LOUNGE! Ra sl4BB roa IV.) LiTHta
or thk tarrta

antr rv Mvn.!.ccraK rat a oaiERvtnos osattairTot
rUlCS. MB PltKllA S'OCIDI TOIIFOTH' ASStrtsn
SKVTUL tlMt.LJ.KMILFt.T AST eIT .KM I AStBasS
asu BTAarTo Ltss Mass. mfion tht Jlil-- T

f.YIHA. K. I'lXKIIAW.S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

MTllB 11 rman Sure trirnd FORiXLDCUClTK AtnCOX
rUCATEDTHOCBLKt LaMI IT TrtBro ira- - ICU.

AU.CIR.
(TMTAKCCt avCTI). UKM JTITIItnKLWSTHTlKTBfc
TOLKSTSTI Ilia MIS ACT! V

TnATrtWJ(HrTCFI,'. w AinitQrAi wught
A)llA.CKACIl.UALHATIERliNEMXTCCrUUSTJTSl5E.

IT IS A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
tylT M A ItLESiUO TO OTKKWOBXED WOUim It KK

motfb ravinrxr-- i rLATrLZcT txrRTixa roR tiku
tiM 4DBuiiTtriEM lornrH ch Ctrks

IJKII-- RRH XA. MtUtrtTRCAL rRIODl TAStiUk inf&uW rux.
Physicians Use It and Prescribe It.

tylTRRTITUTtlll RtX fIXO bPIRIT, IV!lKRATT3 AKT

KRMOin2ES TtIC ChQAM IIMTIOJH, CITE3 ILASTICITT

ABDnRINWTOTHKTCP RCT RESTHKtATTRAt. X.U5TRX
TOTlIEl.TR.A'.Dri-T- t MllinUrutEKOrvuiaXTIIIraiu r wes vr urk riQ eaklt scmhrr timr?

ITS MERITS KEEP UP THE SALE.
nrroRTnuTRCorKiDMnrc. milaivth. rcinuiitx

.nisCunpinvii3i:vrRpA5ED otrnuivuTuKoritUaNT
rrtALTRi.L or is din or iirr, it wiij, it ibkd
IHOROrialltTf ITEOOoDniAlTII A"SD,TRItUTII

5IHS. I INkH IM S LIVLU I ILLS tz xsTirTiox,
BtXl XIES s TORrilITT Or TflR LltR, K (a Tult
0iiotu bi TAsrx is roErno. itii Iiik t, sroixD.

Istulie iltould alwny uso Mrs Pink h an a CaaatlTO
WaitlX. It In a u;rior articW. iriulea fr3 ccaU

I I. MILD II Ii:if UMv.

S 1,500
PfJOT- - bLACBtrtHY BLCCKi.. v

i BB'igiWiB3gB---MBfau- ?mm:M:y'W
WmmWmMmmmiii

C bSbH " SSaaf "C' MBCJ

:,MlfflMsEllB
8ffK" S30T8 H3n03

ot Piitont Chc an I CI ctcrtMant. U
, rtKinkr tlirt rvtohratv1 KTTiTita 111 cb Iteraeili

ui.l a ULW . KII or M.3M. u tiu rait t
In 1 .ton tl.l Tiall tanlrall On your drn.irtt f

Hani mHyl itho3riheJtKanl KK1
r seta! O ct us fur posUatfc to u

COUGHBLOCKS.
Fntm Maon IntT the ConTerloJ iaaiMer

i,M In! jnI5 14 I liat ulvt n t
jnvltat oiitxhltl tck.4 a ttion usti trial Toff iure
uj little klr I 1y-nr- a ulli nf l r up My lrarj
uuthf law rt tr nit lol with c iii.hi f I r
tantitmr One t'irKwe "f th HI vk ha turt-Leu-i

Mjthtiy can UiU a uuly wuiun lo
MA"l IN

WORM BLOCKS.
Iim U Jai S 1' Tlif "ynrlta rm Bl

.ftf. IiBenrharm in expilluik w irms fnu my 11

it cm Id The 4 titld K n welluud iuta
X puny and sivtly ai re

Jftuvi; Rl.HHlNSOS

BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.
The t.reit I Urrhic a aoJ lly enter j ( herarr.
lit Linos o July th nr lirauith ol

hill ha 1 a eT re attack if umnifr CompUlnt
hyl.iau could d n thlnii In de-- Jlr we trie
jnvita I k ric"raiTinJel hy
rlen ri I a fr d ffpcte'J a comi lete curt
,ccpt oar heartfelt tnd ir. m f vitur I.IarL
erry 111 ck. Vi and Mus J UiNZUAir

The ynvlta HI k Kemedle' are
Tha neatest tiling out by far

11 aunt, heat. Convenient ur
HanJy. Reliable. Ilarmle and luro

No box, no teaponn or sticky tN.ttle lut op ti
latent iBCkaie 561 Ies B ( ent ai
ante-- t to cure r money refunle.1 Ak yourdru
l"t. If you fail to tietlhtm wiistprUe o

fHE SYNVITA CO., Dolphoa, Ohio
sMUHfim THKM

ABOUT

99PerCent- -
of the American People are In actual

need of

SACH-PRUDEN- 'S

Famous REMEDY forDYSPEPSIA
This aaaertton i mftJe on tht Bathortty of an
eminent l hysaCian who tus made thu particular
diae&M b life tttody The medical piofenttton tell
ob that it ts adiaaeasdUaattnll not oacctunb with-
out nature baa eflWtoal BWiatance.

AGARIC
Will toae th atotaacb, enxble it to perform its
piptr function, and tTeotaaUy cure ttudi
mm which nukes ao many peoph mtnerabla
1 iur e merchant or ffeneral doaJer
aboold keep it in Bt ck If he hann t miurit up-

on hi frettut; it for you Du not be pat oil
SUHvrBlDr. k t0. DAITOV, OHIO
SALUFRUDKN S GTNGEU ALK isaoU b3

vter the world.

T Judicious Advcrtising is tmc
KCVSTONC TO SUCCESS

ililWafslHIliVl
HUBBARD CO.

MI
judicious Advertising agcntsho

Experts, designers. Engrav
ers AND E..ECTROTVPCRS, M

NEW MAVCW, uoww.

I Lowest Prlcesconslstentw
. Class service

CoMitrahD.Nc Solicited

It8KnbrtniilntrtheaUhyplaT
ThetnrttM Hi rrday livdaT
Ana tfipuuit tuo oywcm

through.
From crown of head to sole

t f shoe.
It cures the Pllea, It opens

uurea.
Lojt appetite It soon re- -

Ktorea,
Wle families throughout

1ht tun
Keep TA'UKANT SEKTZr ttnearst hand.

CANOPY TOPS.
ICeudr rrlmniedbwtit-T9B-bi

FitNlly tlluchetl.
Ne lyl.w fur all
Mair-- a unl "iyle ol

nsonw. dlB
coinu to builder and
dealer Send for Hlus
.rated ITk. UsL
o :. BFiie4vio

Nentowu, tntu

ONEST HELP FOR MEN.
H

Pay no More Money to (Jaatkg.
will tend jou i lliiiiKe HmiK withI for "fif- - iirt. tor all "riiras

Clironli antl Cumiiimi llinea, Acriilfnta
and Fiut-rut-- le- -, for tctj. tnmpa.WIIj tjI-3V- i:

1KU XS Utoiioin street, MllwHuker, M

4. tslcn is.

ibP1bsw-- ' A tair irt ut jl t j
jr sclte. atl I hi S

Vl TO i Vt.S V tl t uaiil -
JBpfOaarBattl di avj XtkPIIV pPinM BaaStrtciur .! Ira

Ch'"- - U r
thr i nt
an t IraJm W

k Clncinnatl.CHHal CUK. (tleo U n.
A L S 11T1I

ti r
. .a t.

Dr. Albert's next visit' to Springfield, Monday, September 5.
at ihe Lagonda House.

Superior Street, next to
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Postoffice, Cleveland,

Chronic. Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases
Surceaafnllf treatMt upon

The Latest Scientific Principles.
Dr. Albert

attalnrd most wontlrrfal 2?
auicraa treatment

uhltll drlulra
sprrlal BtKiillon, antl tbruaub
years patlrut labor and

dlaroTerrd
most Infallible method curl
ceneral wtsknrw, Involuntary

barges. Impotent-)- , nervous-
ness, eonruslou Ideas, palpit-
ation heart, tlmldllv,
diseases throat,
sklu. affections User,
stoiuaeb bowelsthese ter-
rible disorders that muke
miserable exlatenre and render-la-e

marriage impossible.

Marriage.
married persons orvonacmett

rontemplatlnu marriage, aware
Phsslral Weakness

other disqualifications speedily
relieved who places blmsell
nutler I1H. AE.BI.UT
may confide bonor
gentleman, contldcutly rely
upon skill physician.

Persons Ruined .n Health by (Jnlearnsd Pretenders who keep TrtulDC with
tbem .Tlouth after tlonth, elvlns Poisonous and Injurious

ramnouildi. should
nrUIDtlDI C PIIDCC Perfected In oil
nCnirilir.rilll.t OUIILO tnateil. No

but where possible peronal eonnltstloaefsfeirsd.
CCItBLE ClslS Gl'iBlMIEB.

lddrrss with I'oiUrr.
and correspondence Sacredly

to any part of tbe Lnited Slates.

0.

express,

DON'T WnlTi COME UT ONCE!

BRUCE. HAUK & CO.'S

SLAU G

C3-K,- E O?

Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to
button, high, round or square cut, bound or double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium or low. These suits,
made to sell at $15. $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-
ered this week at S3. $10. $12, $14 and $15, in blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
marked down to 55, $8, $7 and $8.

WHTEH IU BOYS' CLDTHING
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Organal Weakness
lanmedlately cored and full vlznr
restored! TblsdlairesslnsaUila --

lion wbJeb renders life a
and Baaniase Impossible Is the
Bxtnalty paid by Ihe vlttlnt
Imprudence. Consult 1II.

at once aud you will find
tbe sympathy and lliat
yon positively

Nervous Debility.
SoSkrara this dlstresslnc:

disorder, tbe symptoms ofwhich
are a dull and nnsettled mind,
wblch tbem for tbe per-
formance of their austnesa and
nrflil duties, makes

dlstreaaes
the action of tbe bears, causes
Bashes of heat, evil forebodlnss,
coOTardlve,drcams,Bbort breatb- -
lnca, tlrlns or
with m prerreeuce to be alone,
feellaur aa tired In tbe ninrnln
aa on retiring, white deposit lu
urine, nervousness,
watery aud weak eyes, dyspep- -
ata, stMiii uu
weakness In limbs, etc.,
aaMlt nR. tLRhRT Immedl- -
mtejy aad ho to beattb.

Altalr ll ledlately.
casts have been n!ected or nnslillfi.IIr

experiment or taiinres. Parties treated by mail or

CoandeaUal. Xreairi t sent C O.

TEH SALE

BETTER THAN EVER!

Grooved Steel Tires,

DEALERS IN

V""st asai In lWtbrntnttsiM.a"'t il griMU,

fmSsStmk
"IPaBOWrsUllll10i-tnVUAirTl- t
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iTBEATsfOfT. Ou Karti. H. Tvs afcitl ISrst ?7

REMEDY CO., Mrc Zwkki,
aosu vn

Trial of our Aapllanoa. AX for Tcrmat

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Pants School
Suits, reduced to $1.50, $2 and $2.25. Children's
$4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HI6H ST. AND ARCADE.

THE GEM

MORE IMPROVEMENTS!

Impossible,

$1.25.

Tlie Most Por'ict Tricjclo for Ladies and Children Intel ted.

Steel Wire with
Thus l'retentiuj,- - the pukes (run Wearing- - Looar. A'jus able Scat to Suit

urluitsaseM. Hand'ouirlj Uphol-ttrt- d in 1'lus-li- . Frame ut
Hollow Tublntr of elrit quality mallet Me

iron ami eel. Steel axles.
FOR lf- -

L. IF. OLDS &g bro,
NO. WEST MAIN STREET.

:BTy- - "STOxir Hurd COai or
WHELDON & MERRILL

WHOLESALE AM)

BtTAXBO" OPFIOHi
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 270.

BRANCH OFFICE YARDS:
C3RNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.
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